
DR. DARRIN REJOICESHU IAL AM I'HtKOXAL,

Mrs lr Davis went to llarrlsburg this
tlltDISASCE NO. '.'IS.

An ordinance to prevent minors umUrIt would be a proper measure for the

II11J1K Atl ABROAD

Not a bushel of wheat remains in any Lloa
oounty warehouse. All dm been sold.

Hon Bioget Herman will deliver the 4th

neon. city to put on a good force of police dur At the turobusineii h&& taken aince hia

reduction of prices. Hundredi hithertocertain agea from goiug abroad upon orJThed every Uey lu the weak Mrs Win J'fciffcr. o Dallas, U in the ing the encampment. f.ugcue Guard.
mat is a shun on the .National Guard. roaming about any street or streets of thecity. of July oration at CaDyooville.

Mayor llean'.of Lebanon.went to Salem unable to receive hit electric treatment alto
rejoice at being al le to go under hie care- -city of Albany after certain hours at nighttThere will be quite a satherins at the

and l'ortland today.k HOTTING, Etlitort and Prop'rt. Bane ball is a verv uncertain business. horse trot atjthe fair ground at 60 clock without h wrltton permit signed by the par-

ent or guardian of such minors, or unlessTlio lirm of llulin & Dawson lias been 'cndletun and linker City have semi- - toia eveoiog.
dissolved, Mr Dawson retiring. Last Tueaday evening 26 new members

I at the Post Oltlee at Albany, Or- - professional clubs of nearly equal ability.
Saturday the former beat the later 18 to
5, makingl) runs in the first inning.

such iniconi shall be acconipauied at such

time by his or her pareut or guardian, orwere added to the Farmers Alliance whichDr and Mrs J C Littler returned lastL aa second olasa nmll matter.
mee's at Grange Hall No. 10. .night from (jlencoe, Washington county.

have neceaaary business at such time on orMr C H Schmidt is about to eogage in aHon () N Dennv who hae been travel

and ikill. He h&a been more than rewaraea
by the crowd of people who have flocked to
his office ior free treatment. The doctor
has not only been doubly repaid in ft mone-

tary aentw. bat in the thought doing good
to the atiltcted who are in the depths of

despair, struggling with poverty and sick-

ness. He cod ti ours to treat all classes, the
rich and poor alike. fie of charge, at hit
oilice, 70 Washington street, tnd Sargent'a
hotel, Aberdeen, Wash, from 10 to 11 am,
daily. Those willing to pay, from 11 ft n

about such street or streets..Jri.v i, mi,D1T. large enterprise in the dairy line and willing extensively In Euiope and Asia, writes B S Panne, of the Signal service, gives The people of the city of Albany do ordainprobably move to fortland. Mrs schmmiIrom Washington city under aate 01 june the elevation of Albany as W4 feet above
the sea. Portland NO and Ktigene 605. has on that account discontinued her io- - as lol.ows :33 saving that he would start tor uregonyrr official papkr. cream business. Section 1. That hereafter it shall be unJune 25. The surveyors for the bridge gave Al

Tiddle ia the name -- f abaseMr and MrB C fi Perkins, of Tort lawful for any male minor nodrr the age of
eiuhteen vears. or female minor under the

hanv'B elevation at low water mark in
the Willamette as 134 feet.Townsend, have been In the city on their ball uluh ia Pendleton. Any one who hae

played the little parlor game will appreciate
the aiguiiioanoe of such a name tor many

age of sixteen years, t go abroad upon orbridal trip, being the guests 01 Jr li
Crawford. They will visit hero and with

to 8 pin, at half his former prices. He
gives free and confidential examinations to
all at the office or by letter. The doctor
treatt all curable chronic, acute and private
diseases, tuch as secet errors of ycuth, irn- -

A corresnondent of an exchange says: amateurciubs.V W Crawford, at Talhnan, several Old webfoot seems to be determined to

roam aboat any atreet or streets ot tne city
ot Albany aftor the hour c' tfight o'clock at
night at aoy time daring the months of Jan-

uary, February, March, October, Novomher
and December of anv year, er after the hour

Liun county hoe men Ull the Democratweeks. keen up her record of being the bestSOCAI IlECOHI). ootfncv. blood taistts in short all diseasesMist Alice Moses, of the Collegiate In country for the poor laboring man ex- - that there are plenty of liee; but the aeem
te be on everything, 'and not to he daaiagine
the hops very seriously, though the hop will1 of the sexual orgona, devfoest, catarrh andrani.: immiuranm us a ru n are wen imi.- -stitute, left this noon lor Minneapolis,

where she will attend the National Christ islicd." That has ubout the right ringiillslinall.lJealsont r. of nine o clock at night at any time during
the months of April, Miv, June, July, Au-

gust and September of aay year,unleia euchpronaoiy not ho large.to it.ian Endeavor Society. She will be met
by her mother at St Paul, who will return L W Deyne snd W E Baker oere in Bet

nervous debility. Diseases or a private
nature never published and no Dames used

only by permission of the patients. We
give the names of a few who have sent them
in for publication:

minor snail have 10 hi- - or her posaesslon atIt Them in Umatilla Co. W V tou county tday on a pigeon hunt, bringwith her and make Albany her home. nch tix.ea written permit signed by his orThe farewell nartv tendered Mr and nig borne a bushel o more of nue fellows,fcss is endeavoring to introduce the County assessor II S Williams wag in
Mrs E C Searls at the opera house, last There may be men who can hit more clav Robert Hardy, Ktn. Wah Weak iyes,.fee plieaciint in una section, nm

plgfans, but when it cornea to feathera they curtd.i h aided in his eleavirs 1v all evening, was pronounced an enjoynoie
affair by the large number who attended.

her parent or gnard-a- allowing him or her
ao to be upon such atreet or streets at such
time, or shall be accompanied at suoh time
by his or her parents or guardian, or unless
auch minor ahalt at such time have necessary
baaioess upon or ab'jut auch atroet or streets .

Wm Pnrrott, Middletou, Or Deafnesslovers of apart. He lias been toto.

Albany yesterday. He is now assessing
the lower part of the county, and Z U

Mobs is working towards him from the
Sweet Home country. Mr Williams re-

pot ts the assessment holding up well
with a prospect of showing an increase

are decuiedly "in it."
Hulln & Dawaon, druggsta,
Fbegroceriea atJConn & Hendricaon'a.

many years, curtd.Mr and Mrs Beans will leave ior i on-lan- d

with the best wishes of many Altreble trouble and ex nense, and
mtiv renueBts that no E Andtnoa, Salem, eevflnbany people. Section 2. That if at any time the mara Kim will commence' shooting Fresh vegetables and berriea every morn years, cured.

over lust year.ants until the birds liave become Andrew Douglas, 85 Oak street, Fortshal or any police otiicer of aaid city shall
know or learn of any male miuor under the
age of eighteen years,or female minor unddr

Last eveninir the C K society of the U
ing Urownell s.

Best assortment of teas in town at C
Brownell'a.

land Deafuest cured.Pneet Sound miners try to give thetorn. Mr ( aviness hits tiirnei
three pairs of old pheiitmnts, whici 1' church held a nartv at the residence Columbia a black eye as a harlior. Co-- J y Miller, Hubbard, Or Deafness ci red
aWht for 110 each, aionir the river, of F 1' Nutting. It seemed to be the tra hiiiihia miners at Astoria sneer at 111 A tine Hoe of crockery ware at Conn& in eight minutes.a a year or two these wilt become ditional enjoyable atl'air. live or six quina as a harbor, and now it is in order aendricaou a. Mrs M E Day. Fort Madison, wash

irames were nlaved. such as "tiddleaeestors ol a large numiier 01 uinls,
a tlier increase very riipidlv. Myr- - Taroat difficulty, cured,Good ventilated and aun lighted bath

the age of sixteen years, being or having
been abroad upon "or roaming about any
street or streets of said city alter the hour
of eight o'olock at night at any time during
the months of January, February, March,
October, Xo ember and Deccmter of any
vear after tbe nassaae of this ordinance, or

lor equina iny 10 go ior v,oos my. i

is the potpokimr fun at the kettle, andde wink,"crokinolo, old maid, I doubt it,
and an alnhabetical Geographical contest roo;ns at lereck . Henry Slough, Macleay, Or Deafnesa

should be stopped. fifteen vears, cured.
d birds cave sprung from a single

; jeleased eight years ago at Peter-
Butte, in Linn county, and there

Shaving, 15 cents, at Viereek'a shop
Closed on buodavs. Wm Hunter. Eugene City, Or Catarrh

to umpire which required as much nerve
as for a base ball game. A lunch was
served, and it was midnight when the The amount unoaid on the bonus o'. after the hour of nine o'clock at night at anyDrick delicious ice cold soda water at twenty years, restored.,o.! reason why thev should not he

e numerous iii this part of the. state time during tne months ot April, May, June,E Browncll's.the woolen mills, as given in the secre-

tary's communication published in ourcompanv disbanded. Julv. Ausuat and September of any year
I'rof W 11 Lee. W F Hears:. C H Hart, A larpa assortment of uarden seeds on.oejr are not wantonly killed liy care- -

annuel s. Mr Caviuess has also em- contemporary, should have been $1500 after the passage of this ordinance, unac-

companied at auch time by the parent orC W sears, Charlie Sears, E E Goff, Kred afe at G E Urownell s.
II Jed Beveral motherly old liens at hie instead of lo.UUU as pttiiiisneii, anu aiso

as referred to by the Democrat. This cuardiao cf such m:oor. it shall be the dutyE W Achison &C'o are selling monnmcnte 0miller. Rev E K l'ricnard, a n Steele,
W II Young, l)r Littler, N V Miller and
Mr McCullock. of the Appolo Club went

LEANT FllTul Gof auch officer to demand auch minor to showeon tne Liinaiuia in Hatching pneas-- .
irom eggs procured from the valley. at Portland prices.

Golden opportunities aro wasted everyIt iiopt'S that he will in due time have him a written permit signed by hij or her
pareut cr guardian allowing him or ber to so
be unon such street or atieeta at tuch time,

$1500, it seems, was a balance to make
up the amount, guaranteed by ten men.

A Wyoming man who has investigated
nnvH nruirie does obtain water for drink

day by not trading with C E Browuell.to Yaqulna Bay today to sing for the State
Teachers association,and will be gone un-

til Friday. Mrs Judge Flinn and daughter
Ora and' Miss Mattie l'arton, of Walts- -

A new line of window shades from SO aid it sball he the duty of auch minor to Has just receipt! a larpt ii.Teice ot ntw (itlginiicents to $1.60 each complete, at Samuel E show to auch otlicer a wntten permit aigncd
Young s.

burg, also went and will reside ir. a house by the parent or guardian of such minoring by digging wells. Each village has
one with a concealed opening. He saysnear the Ucean throve for acouple montns, Just received a fine invoice of barber's .Uowing mm or her to so oe upon or aoout
he knows of several of these wells from

WMow EMes and Curtains,

ltd seir and beautiful patltrcs Id
such street or atreets at such ti ue, if suchProf Wrh'ht and wife, of Lebanon, were supplies direct from Philadelphia, by L

Vieieck.

river lined with birds.

fTEn the Coai,. Mr Coll VanCleve,
he Toledo coal mine, who was in the
' yesterday, reported work having
a begun in earnest towards develop-th- e

mines. Koads will lie built and
ttrntions made as fast as possible to
into the bowels of some large veins of

.1 there. The company on Saturday
.rshased i!0fl moro acres of land, and
iw have about 400. The public gener- -

likewise bound that way. fifty to two hundred feet deep, eacli hav-

ing a circular stairway leading down to
At the co ncr of Broadalbin and 1st street

minor has such permit, and if such minor
baa no such permit then it shall be his or
her duty at such time to truthfully disclose
to such officer any necessary business whioh

Sargeant Ilnmphrey and private Sears
arrived home from the N G encampment the water.

vou will find C E Brownell always the lead
in the grocory business. Wall Papertoday, on furloughs, the latter in order to

Orpirnn i fur from a frontier state. In For bargains in mononientfl, headstones such minor baa or had upon such street or
rstects of said city a" such time. And if
auch minor shall fil to show to such oijicor

Ihitia eninen near it. There is not a mile etc, go to L W Achison&Co,Albany,Oregon
go to tne uay wun tne jvppoio iuu mi"
(he former on business. Hot weather jvas
tanning the boys In good shape. They were
under strict government, arise at 4:4s

of railway in Brown county, nor within
- WITH

Elegant lwm to Matoh.,Fresh bread, cakes, pies. etc. every day on such demand such Derimt, or shall at
b y mi es ot it. jNasuvine. tne couuiv at the Dulmoiiico reatauraut. Leave your such time fail to truthfully disclose to him
iienl baa 400 inhabitants and but one

ly view such enterprises in a passive
indofaway. But the industry is one
hich has a good promise of being a

irgeonc, one that will affect Western
regon generally.

orders.brick structure, the court house. The any necessary business which he or ahe has
or had on or about such streot or Btrects, at
such time.such minor shall be deemed guiltyjail is built of logs. The county lias not Keep it iu your mind that Allen Bros pro-u- se

keeping the kind of groceries the public

mornings, and have a program ior uic
whole day. Private Dalrymple had been
put In the guard house for not returning
within a few minutes of on time from a

trip down town, and there were other
pleasant experiences going on.

sent an one to the penitentiary lor sev
ft'e ha th bestof a violation of the provisions ot this sectionmands. 1 beir stock is a line one. :150c, SHE!cral years.and there is not a saioon mm

prettiest in th market,
At Viercck's thaving and haircutting narin its nnins. Section 3. Any minor who shall viulate

any of the provision of Sections 1 and 2 of

this oidinance shull upon conviction thereofladies and children's hair cutting a

He Needed A JIriiigk. Mr Al Reed,
,he well known barber, yesterday went to
Corvallls by carriage conveyance, and re-

turned home on the west side, arriving at
the ferry landing about 2 o'clock. He en

A WATfcttLOO ISCIIMvNT.It IAL JSTAIK KAI.fS. specialty. before the Recorder's Court be fined not
Soe W F Read's line of dress gocdej and lesa than five dollars nor more than titty- -

All concede Waterloo to bo one of theA J Hodges, trustee, to E S Bar silks before buying elsewhere.
dollars, or be imprisoned in the cltv jail not

loveliest summer resorts in the state,rows, bl s, and lots 1, a, .1, 1,
hi 1. and lots 3. 4. 5, (i. bl ", less than two daya nor more tnau twenty -

The soda water, a panacea for the many hve dayB at the discretion ot the cou V

Mustache lying dene on short notice with
the renowned German instantaneous dye, at
Viorook's.

Kentish cherries next week. Orders left
Kairdale A. Albany 012

ills flesh is heir to, and tne air neaiuiiui Section 4. All ordinances and parts of

deavored to awaken the ferry man ;but r.o
one responded, so Mr Reed crossed the
.river in a boat, took the ferry boat across,
and had returned half way with his team
when tlie boat refused to navigate. He
was kept in the middle of the stream un-
til about 4:30, when Chas Merzger dis
vovered him and went to his rescue.

T B Davidson. trustee, to II David nnrt inviirnrntine. The erove is now ordinances iu cor.ilict herewith are herebyson et a. ots 1.2, bl lii.llaisey r-'-U

ready for meeting and anyone is invited at C E Brownell'a for same will bo lied repeale d,It Cheadle to I M Love!l. 40 acres
promDtly,to make appointments. Sei tiom 8. This ordinance shall be in fullnear Brownsville BOO

T?ev Mr Shanele. of the M E churchV M Miller to Rowland Hull. lot 0. force and etfeot from and after its approval
by tne Mayor.

and a fine stockniith. nreached a very able and acceptbl 2. C's A. Lebanon uuu
able sermon at the church near WaterlooR Glass et al to R Hull, lots 3, 0, Pissed the Council June 24th, lS'Jl .

A Wheat Exhibit. George Belshatv,
'the veteran wheat grower of Lane county
and the winner of the medals for the
"best heat irrown by all nations." at

bl o.G's A.IUrawfordsville.... o

Tns Unitid States Navt desiring to

bay twenty moderate-price- d watcherfinvited
the leading 'Amerioan manufacturers to send
watchea fur trial and rating? at the Nayal
Observatory in October ajd November laat.
One hundred and thirty-eig-ht watches of

Approved June 26 h, 1891.Monday evening. 1'ho light wagon con-

taining Mrs Klum, Rev and Mrs Shnn-lv-

Mr and Mrs Davidwn and five chilC, W Keenev to W F Snurlin.rraat SPECTACLESinto 14. SR3w 6400 Wall Paper, etc. I have just receiveddrenMr D driving and Rev S holdingM L DnwBon et al to II A Powell, anew line of wall rjaoer and decorations.the lantern aloit. in a lew moments we d,nerent makes were sent in. it bas beenin int. 111 ID!) acres in tn 13. S
the Philadelphia Centennial Exposition
of 1870, and at the Paris exhibition, has
105 varieties of wheat growing in his

I garden on the corner ot Tenth and Mill
streets. Although Mr Belshnw has re

came to a ience built squarely across tne .,jjj,;j,Hy announced that a Seth ThomaaR4.W 400 Have more than douulcd mv facilities for
handling them, and will keep a much
larger stock. Wall paper and border to generally, as well sb jtwt-lry- WatchesR M Daniel et ux to W II Ramsey. roau. ive s iim :, wstob stood first in the trial and the Seth

pnprMtic farmer who had fenced in the Thomas watohea averaged the bsst. Phila.part of lot 33, in seio izu clocks, etc., atmatch. Ueauties, and much cheaper tnan
I K Thomas et ux to W Bilyeu,tired from active farming, he continues

to demonstrate that Willamette valley
Times, Fobraary 18, 1"90. F. M. French,
Jeireler, sgsnt, Albany. ever before. Samuel E Young.sundry tracts in Scio 750

road that time o' nigni, anu wonuering
if we would have to stay there until
morning, when Bruce S

said in a brave tone of voice-'wh- icli re
soil cannot be surpassed for the produc-
tion of cereals. Guard. F. M. French's.L W Pomeroy etux to O E Pom-ero- y

50 acres in Sec. 25 tp 10 S

RjW i
Louis B Eichler to John Isoni 160

A. STRANEY,
OTRISTOIt OT THE

minded us of the noble Bruce, ot bcottisn
fame "Perhaps the road lias gone otf

Sochd Advice. It pays to get the
best; even Shakespeare admitted that.
In this connection it may be remarkedand left us." This was a catastrophe ofacres Sec 34 lp 13 S U 2 W .... 450

Farmer Case's Team. Last evening
about 8 o'clock the team of Farmer Ca6e
was tied to an awning post at the Vlllam- - tnat v K Graham bas lust received anwhich we had not thought. With paling

cheek and fevered brow, the Rev gentle JJ OBEUG,

T1A. I i o:tiCity Livery, Feed anil Saltette Packlng uo s store.when the team be- elegant line of suitings for the spring and
summer, never surpassed in an Albany

Milton Hale etux to Louis B tlch-16- 0

acres, Sec 34 tp 13 S R 3 E
W F Alexander etux to G F Craw-

ford 40 acres In Sec 34 tp 12 S
came frightened, and ran away taking the

i- MUl nlnni, Th.tf ran airalnil a tlfiriank --STABLE.-market. They are the best to be ob-

tained, as an inspection will show, andR 2 W 337 nits made and repairing done to older
Betweea Third I nd Fourth, on Lyon st,pole several blocks away and stopped,

dolus some damage, and causing Mr Ca&e Uawino- mirnhaand naw rlffS CSD fum- -sir urasiam is prepared to make tnem
$lo,ooc tin in thp, arpRt. at.vlp with a skill hiH isb flrst-ela- lurrouts at ca;i. ppecinto feel very indignant because Albany does .' . - ..... ..I.. .. i - . i , ...... I. x,

long experience has enabled mm to be attention given muaaiuui:,nve niicning posts.

man bravely sallied forth to capture
the runaway road; while Mr D firmly
arasped the lines, with a

look on his face.
Soon our lantern-beare- r announced

with a Bhout of triumph, that he bad
found the road, and to hold it down, lie
would walk ahead. Mr D drove the
horses immediately behind him and we
women and children felt secure in the
care of such brave men. Arriving at an
(iipuon road nond our lantern-beare- r

master of, aosrueu oj "x muum.
CIBCriT COBKT rcQCKCDIKGI,

Cheapest Bates la tka City.
Im the Spuing. A fine line of Blazer Ti.nhnn connection with the St

THE OREGON HAY PRESS,
BY N. P. SLATE,MANUFACTURED best bay press in

the market. OrdnrB for presses sent to
Corvsllls will be promptly filled,

Any me infringing on the patent will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law. ,

T F Litainger et al vs Geo Rowell ; In
jackets for spring wear, in many designs, I Charles Hotel. Telephone orders giveniunction. Continued. nvnn.nl attjantlnn.iust received bv G W Simnson. r.r.. ...........

Tlcvoe & Robson vs D i Litsingcr anu
H ourm oireei, miwvwAlso a large stock of the popular self--

is Ohio. A private letter received in
this city from Hon Jeff Myers, savs he is
in Cleveland, Ohio. He heard McKin-le- y

make a speech and says he is not the
man of ability he lias been lead to be-

lieve. Thinks the outlook for democratic
success in Ohio, good. Says Pennoyer
is quite frequently spoken of as a candi-
date for

climbed in and we bowled merrily a'ongBF Parsons; To recover money, juag- Streetcar line.pening corsets.
merit for want of answer. at a slow walk.

Jennie Standisli vs Nathan B StnndiBli i Bonn Hip loft whpels went down lower Notice. All person indebted to E C
Divorce. Continued. and ' wheels higherK?J silence proband wl" p'-- 5' ",e at

i"?t "accon! ""list be closed.could have heard something
Tas F Powell vs Maud Powell, D Van

you E C SEARLS.Horn and S C Van Horn. Partition of

property. Settled.Remarkable Growth. On the
of Wm Ralston In thiscitv'is n quince

drop, and so yov would it you nau Dcen

there, for mother earth received us in a
OreKon vs D 51 Hastings ; selling liq Lalibs Oxreao Ties 1 have a verynot too gentle embrace.uor without license. Dismissed.tree that bloomed quite early and is full of

flowing quinces. The tree" put out new
the crowtb of tMS year has

arge stock of those goods, in qualities rang'Higher education Is doing ttiucll fo- -
P J Porter et al vs John C Elder ct al j n; in price from xi.'JD to 4 Uu a pair. Ilicyinstead ot s lrieic ne or lainiPartition. Continued. tie made of, leal her ; every pur warrantea.ine. as soon as they ascertained theblossomed and small quinces the size of

small marbles are now growing on this F 11 Williamson vs II J Sower; To re Faiiusl E YecFe.children were all right, one woman lifted
new growtn. the wacon bed lrom ott Mr another Get a Eicvcle. The New Mail Is one

cover money. JJissiniescd without

The American Morteaee Co. of Scot
extracted Mrs D's foot from a seat, while

:1Iave U noticed that Allen Bros' gro of the finest bicycles manufactured. It Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackersthe third groped around lor her spec-
tacles in such a pathetic way thatit reland, (limited) vs K Iwin Wilcox, truscery store is alwavs full of fruits, vefte has no superior. Ohling Si Wilson, with

Stewarl & Sox are agents, where thesetables, etc. the verv latest in the mar tee, el ai ; foreclosure, luuiumeu. minded one ol that ncart-renuin- g poem,
My breeches; oh, my breeches! olcyclcs may be seen.C Boyer vs Smith & Senders. To re.ket. If there is anything to be had they

have it. All honor to womankind. As soon ascover money; Continued. Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : Rakes..
wb found out we were all there and noOrpffon vs D M Hastint-- s : Sellinir liq Try Calumet Baking Powde, the purest
bones broken, with the assistance of twouor without liccnte. Verdict not guilty on earth. C Sa urownell.

E E Miller vs R N Morris and A B

Cherries,
Berries,

Labbapes,
Turnips,

M,iw Potatoes,
, i

pasRers by, we ngnteu the wagon anu
with Mr t) carrvinir our licadlinlit. we JIAItltlKl).Morris. To recover money. Settled,
proceeded on our way to Waterloo to be
comforted with the camphor and arr.icaA I Houston vs Tames A rabtree

NEWBERRY WHEELER. On
Leave to issue execution. Settled.School Tax. Notice Is hereby given bottle. Wednesday morning, JulylBt, 1891, atState vs Charles Denny. Gulltv as

Bruce said, "I did notft it the school tax of district 5 Is due and ttie residence ot the bride a parents, inchanted in the Indictment. Sentence to
arable. All tcipavcrs are requested to know we were going over till I got We carry nojmachinery that has not Veen tried in thirAllianv, by Rev E R Pricbard, Mr 8 A

Newlierry, of Lyons, and Miss Sarah Amorrow morning.Call it once and attend to the same, at the there," which was the condition ot your
Slate vs M!Bln;hsnn. Verdict not guilty, ,nRHErONIlKNT,mce of the clerk, C G Bnrkhart.

1 1 locality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as re represen.Wheeler, of Albany. Hotli ot the con-
tracting parties are popular school teach-The marriage ncenss recorn Dcing ue

c la red inaulhclent eviaene 01 nrsi carI At Fortmilleb & Irvisq's 150 dozen S;lhLffl ries, no responsible dealer can give better .termsDress Marino. Work neatly done
.nd satisfatlon eusranteed. Ronma atriage.window shades, fust received.

I success, lhcy left on the morning traini A large and elegant stock of lUth cen- - M- -s J E Carter's, corner Railroad anp for Lyons, in the vicinity cf which eachflnvrrnor Pennoverthis morning appoint r Itlhstreets. dci-i- a ul'sshart, has a school.mA Thnmaa 1. Davidson cruotv Judee ofry neuroom sets.
ii I c t iisi I it 1! crpst, in 13

designs. -- : F. L. KENTON,I Whereto Get Them. When wanting
tn organ or plana call onuL Ulackman
hre you can select from a first class -- Dealer in--

301.K. j 1 ill I C La S
iAiUn.Baking ...

Ftirtmiller & livintr have acme Kenaii

Mauon Conuty, vice V m. aldo reaignec.

Lace Curtains in great variety from
c ots. to $9 a pair. These goods are

sought from New York johbers direct
and cannot be excelled for quality, style
and price. Samuel t Yol-.no- ,

a.
Take Notice. The delivery wsgjns

of tl.c city will not be on the streets next
Saturday, the 4th. Let all govern them-
selves accordingly. joE Vvers.

Birjaias in choice giootfics cm always
oe sect,' d o' A'leo Flinn Uleck.

Rememlwr Pnisk-- & .Snil"y, Primes

GROCERIESAsatii-- Una ..... t.ihi In. C. 4 mif M Hn OS

janything ever seen in 'he 'ity. 'J'bej
sran&o down to 97 a pair. Other lici cur

taiua to $1 01 lea a pair. uaavMi II p Iffl mMBiyMiniB
If y. eves trouble vi,u so tn F M

I Near the Post Office, Albany, OregozFrench'a and have them tnst'd b' Johnsons
patent , meior. and a t i(las, s th at tit you Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
proper!- - . Olaaies from 25 cents to U.


